
NEED POULTRY?  
The Potsdam Agway will be selling poultry this spring! Stop in, or call to place your orders soon! Additional varieties 

may be available as well, minimum order quantities apply. Please call for dates and pricing! Special pricing may be 

available for large orders! 

 

Rhode Island Reds If you are striving for the "Peak" in egg production and still want a heavy bird with good market 

possibilities, these Reds are for you. A check of national egg laying contest records will reveal the superior egg laying 

qualities of this breed. 

Black Australorps are very good Brown egg producers. One hen holds a record for egg production. They are black with 

an intense beetle-green sheen on its feathers. 

Silver-Laced Wyandottes are truly magnificently colored birds. Their silvery white feathers, laced with black make 

them a most attractive bird in your barnyard. They are heavy producers of large brown eggs. 

Babcock White Leghorns are "The businessman's bird-all around profit makers." White Leghorn chicks are balanced 

bred for performance Livability- High production- Superior shell strength and proper egg size. 

New Hampshires have outstanding vigor, size, uniform growth, early maturity, rapid full feathering, heavy egg 

production, and large egg size, these MONEY MAKERS can't be beaten. This fine strain produces large brown eggs with 

extra good shell texture and has a yellow-skinned carcass free from dark pin-feathers. 

Pullets $3.25 ea. Roosters $2.50 ea. 

 

. Mt. Heathy Jumbo Cornish Rock Cross Pullets 

Now you can raise your own Cornish Game hens just like in the Supermarket.  The large massive Cornish Cockerels are 

bred to large broiler type White Rock hens. The cross produces one of the finest quality broiler type chicks that can be 

found anywhere. They make market weight in 7 weeks. Many of our customers report 4 lb. broilers in 7 to 8 weeks. They 

give you the desired broad breast, big leg, big thigh, uniform conformation, rich yellow skin and extra fast feathering.

  $2.50 ea. 
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Broad breasted White Turkey/Mamouth Bronze Turkeys 

Our broad breasted whites are an extra good compact meat type bird. They dress out well at almost any size, with a 

pleasantly plump carcass. They are a favorite of many because they look so well when dressed, having no dark pin 

feathers, and such fine color. 

Our Bronzes are outstanding examples of this breed. Handsome, colorful birds that attract attention whenever seen. Hens 

average 18 to 20 lbs. and toms average 30 lbs. 

$8.00 ea. $8.50 ea. 

Ducklings (Giant White Pekin, Mallard, Khaki Campbell) 

$6.00 ea. 

French Guineas 

Are fun, easy, and inexpensive to raise. Once started, they are excellent foragers, living on insects, seeds, and grasses. 

They are super farmyard watchdogs, sounding an alarm anytime anything unusual occurs.. They are purplish gray with 

small white spots and the adults are about two pounds heavier than Pearl Guineas. 

$6.00 ea. 

Assorted Bantams 

Known as the "Flower Garden" of the poultry world because of their beautiful coloring. They are about 1/4 size of 

standard bred chickens and are perfect for pets and exhibition. You will truly fall in love with these beautiful birds. 

$4.00 ea. 
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